SPRING FLING APRIL 2021 TRIP OVERVIEW
The 2021 Spring Fling in Steamboat Trip is happening the weekend of April 2nd. Lodging Only as well as packages with both 2 Nights
and 3 lift tickets or more are available. The core dates for the trip are Friday April 2nd to Sunday April 4th, but you can arrive up to
4 days days prior or stay 5 days later. Packages for hotel, studio as well as 1 and 2 bedroom condos are at the Steamboat Gran.
We will have outdoors après ski, FREE Friday lift ticket with purchase of two or more days, and Friday night Hot Springs availability
based on COVID restrictions for capacity. It’s an amazing trip at incredible prices perfect to share with new and old friends.
Anyone can come as either a single, a couple, or as a group. Just decide if you want your own room, own condo, to be matched up
sharing with others going on the trip, or come as part of your own group. If sharing, please be sure to select whether you are part
of a group or you are an individual(s) or a couple that want to be matched up with others sharing the condo. Shown here are
prices for both Steamboat Grand hotel rooms and for Steamboat Grand condominiums. Due to COVID there is limited availability
for larger units (3 bedroom or larger), for more information and large unit registration, please contact us at:
SpringFling@OutdoorsCO.com
Registration is easy. On our Spring Fling website just click on the REGISTER NOW button then select if you are an individual,
couple, or part of a group and if sharing lodging or doing on your own not sharing. Pick the number of day’s lift ticket, the lodging
you want, and pay your $100 per person deposit or make a full payment. You will receive a confirmation email at time of booking,
and more details to follow including your final documents which will be sent to you the weekend prior to the trip.

Packages Including Following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 or more nights lodging at selection of hotel or condo options at the Steamboat Grand Resort
FREE Friday Lift ticket with purchase 2 or more days
Après ski parties on Friday & Saturday with Après specials
COVID appropriate ‘Pub Crawl’ in Downtown Steamboat with drink specials Saturday night
Opportunity to ski or board with other people in your same ability
Reduced price equipment rentals picked up or delivered to your lodging (rental cost extra)

Trip Information at:

https://cvent.me/lz7Rw1

Equipment Rental at:

https://cvent.me/7yVYw2

Trip Registration at:

https://cvent.me/YPdyYq

Questions, please call us: 800-680-8081 or email us: SpringFling@outdoorsco.com

REMEMBER TELL YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY ABOUT OUR TRIP

EARLY BIRD PRICING thru FRIDAY February 12th
PRICING for LOGING & LIFT TICKETS
LODGING PRICING: (Based on minimum of two nights & 2 people per hotel or condo bedroom)
Premium Condo

Steamboat Grand - Studio Condo - (2 People in Studio)

(2 Nights)
Total Price
$175 pp

Premium Condo

Steamboat Grand - Studio Condo - (Own Studio Condo)

$350 total

$175 total

Premium Condo

Steamboat Grand - 1 Bedroom Condo - 1 Condo (2 People in a Condo)

$460 total

$220 total

Premium Condo

Steamboat Grand - 1 Person in a Group (Sharing a Room in a Group Condo)

Premium Condo

Steamboat Grand - Own Room (Own Room In a Shared Condo)

Premium Condo

Steamboat Grand - 2 Bedroom Condo - 1 Condo (4 People in a Condo)

Premium Condo

Steamboat Grand - 2 Bedroom Condo - 1 Condo (leader purchase for 4 ppl)

Hotel Rooms

Property Name

Room Type

Additional
Nights
$175 total

$165 pp

$80 pp*

$330 total

$160 total*

$165 pp

$80 pp*

$660 total

$330 total

Steamboat Grand - 2 Queen Hotel Room - 1 single Sharing Room in Own Bed

$165 pp

N/A

Hotel Rooms

Steamboat Grand - 2 Queen Hotel Room - 1 Room (2 People in Room)

$165 pp

$165 pp

Hotel Rooms

Steamboat Grand - 1 King Bed Hotel Room- 1 Room (2 People in Room)

$160 pp

$160 pp

Hotel Rooms

Steamboat Grand - 1 King Hotel Room - 1 Room (1 Person Own Room)

$320 total

$160 total

* Must have all people in condo staying the extra night(s) ** Prices include all taxes and fees (not including any parking related charges)

DESCRIPTION OF LODGING: (Please note that all properties and units are subject to update/change by the properties or OutdoorsCO)
All properties (Hotel & Condos) include heated outdoor pools and hot tubs and some properties have steam rooms
and or saunas as well as over-night ski tuning. Condominiums offer typical household items and amenities.
STEAMBOAT GRAND: (Category: Premium Category Condos) It truly is GRAND and everything about it is a Grand
Experience. The Steamboat Grand is one of Steamboat’s premier properties. Located just a short walk from the
Gondola, from the time you walk through the entrance you know that you have arrived at something special. From the
luxury appointed hotel rooms, studios, 1 and 2 bedroom condominiums, the Grand Hotel & Resort has something for
everyone. All rooms have 32” flat screen TV's and DVD players, complimentary wireless internet, humidifier, in-room
safe, coffee makers, hair dryers, robes, ironing boards and irons. Condominiums feature granite counter tops, gas
fireplaces, fully equipped kitchens, luxurious furnishings, daily maid service, 24 hour room service, and so much more.
As part of the Grand Experience guests can dine at one of many on site restaurant options, indulge in the on-site spa,
or have cocktails delivered to you as you just relax in the breath taking outdoor pool and hot tub. The views are
gorgeous mountain vista or the beautiful Yampa Valley, either way its amazing. There are complimentary shuttles to
take guests wherever they want to go. Whether it is the smile from the bellman, the welcome from the front desk
attendant, or the outreached arm of the ski valet, you know that its a special treat to be at the Steamboat Grand Hotel
& Resort, all just steps from the Gondola, shops, restaurants and nightlife. www.steamboatgrand.com

LIFT TICKET PRICING & SPECIALS:
Purchase a two or more day lift ticket and get a FREE ALL DAY LIFT ticket on Friday. So, you get three days for the price
of two. Please note that Free Friday Lift tickets must be redeemed by noon on Friday.

Lift Ticket Prices**:
One day lift tickets at . . . . . $55 per person
Two day lift tickets at. . . . . $90 per person (Including FREE Friday)
Three day lift tickets at . . . $90 per person (Including FREE Friday)
Four day lift tickets at . . . $130 per person (Including the Free Friday)

** Ticket prices are ONLY available as part of a Lodging package.
** Add-on day lift tickets can be purchased for $40 per day

